habit of the mucosa is of service in the other sinuses, but in the case of the frontal the upgrowth tends to get nipped by scar-tissue in the region of the infundibulum owing to the removal of bone which is occasioned by most operative procedures with an external approach. During the last two years in an attempt to checkmate this colonizing habit, the infundibular mucosa has been invaginated into the nose and allowed to hang down as a polypus, while the wound above has been packed, its pedicle being severed a few weeks later. Cases have been observed for two vears after this procedure without evidence of upgrowth of mucosa.
Skin-grafting by Ferris Smith's method was tried in several cases from 1935 onwards, and the opinion was formed that this method is not the complete solution of difficulties. The behaviour of grafts is variable. There is a tendency for the skin-graft to proliferate. Out of ten cases so treated in that year, recurrence of symptoms has necessitated reopening of the sinus in three cases. In one case the frontal sinus cavity was found occupied by a sort of cholesteatoma. In another the nasal mucosa was found to have re-lined most of the cavity. In another case there was invasion of part of the nasal cavity by a skin-graft implanted in the frontal sinus. The suggestion is made that success in skin-grafting operations depends on the fact that the skin-graft prevents invasion by mucous metnbrane, so permitting scar-tissue to fill the cavity. In one case of exenteration in which the wound was left open and packed for several months, there followed an ingrowth of squamous epithelium which reached as far back as the posterior ethmoids, causing crusting. It completely disappeared in about four years.
In conclusion, I am in favour of wider recognition and palliative treatment of the catarrhal stage, which will often prevent the need for operation vears later. If operation becomes imperative, it should usually consist of open oneration and exenteration at the outset with avoidance of the usual series of palliative operations.
Tantalum Implants for Skull Defects
Lieut.-Colonel Norton Canfield, U.S.A.M.C.: The frontal sinus has ever been one of the most difficult regions for the rhinologist. Head pains or headache is so frequent that when it occurs the patient refers to it himself as his "sinus" or his "sinus headache". The frontal sinus must always be considered with such a complaint and to establish it as a definite aetiologic factor for the pain has taxed the ingenuity of our most intensive diagnostic methods. Even when infection exists in the frontal sinuses it may not be the cause of the symptoms. Hence patients with diseased sinuses are often treated by operation and receive no relief from the pain. Because of many failures to relieve pain which was thought to be due to diseased frontal sinus, I have come to believe that pain does not cmanate from chronic frontal sinus infection without increased intrasinus pressure. To demonstrate this pressure, a combination of intranasal and X-ray examinations, and at times an actual trephine of the sinus wall may be needed to give us the necessary evidence.
Having decided that the sinus must be opened, and portions of its bony wall removed to effect a cure, we have constantly before us the consideration of the post-cperative cosmetic appearance of the patient. Failure to remove the infection at the first operation causes delayed healing of the wound. Excessive removal of bone causes disfiguring contours. Various methods have been designed to eradicate the disease and leave the patient happy about his scars. Methods of plastic revision of the contours by living tissue and foreign bodies have both been tried, but even so, the ideal and certain method
has not yet been devised.
As I mentioned at the meeting last May (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1944, 37, 674) , the element tantalum is in many ways ideal for cosmetic restoration about the head.
Major John Kane will report some actual cases of injury involving the frontal sinus for which tantalum has been employed.
Lieut.-Colonel R. G. Spurling (Senior Conzsutltanit in Neutrosurgery, U.S.A.M.C.), who showed a film of the technique of plastic repair, said that the film had been made for the instruction of neurosurgeons in the Army so that they could better restore the deformities caused by war wounds. The application of the method to the whole problem of restoration after sinus operations was Colonel Canfield's idea. Many of these war wounds had involved the frontal sinus and the base of the nose, and with tantalum it had been possible to obtain satisfactory cosmetic results. When we open these sinuses it is often obvious that the reason for the failure of the intranasal and other operations is that an infected ethmoid is the cauLse. Naturally there is a limit to what can safely be removed by intranasal means. If the infected ethmoid is removed and free drainage assured, making a very large fronto-nasal duct by removing the nasal process of the frontal bone and the ascending process of the superior maxilla and skin-grafting this, the large majority of cases get wvell.
Why, in some cases, does this operation fail, and why, in others, is it an unsuitable procedure? (1) It may fail because the drainage and ventilation through the new fronto-nasal duct are not adequate. This is by far the commonest reason and is usually the fault of the surgeon. (2) Norman Patterson said that in his opinion the large majority of cases of suppuration in the frontal sinus recovered xvithout any surgical interference at all. He agreed with Mr. Howarth that the ethmoid was the kev to the whole situation because polypi. or inflammation in this region interfered with drainage. Cases of frontal sinus suppuration might be divided into three groups. The first group consisted of those in which there vas little change in the mucous membrane lining the sinus. Most of those cases woould get well by non-sturgical treatment, aided, when necessarv, by chemotherapv. There wvere other cases in which the mucous membrane was diseased, often associated w ith polypoid masses interfering with drainage, which might come xvithin the realm of surgery. There wvas a third class where the bonv walls were diseased; possiblv a fistula was present which opened on the surface. Orbital or intracranial extensions might occur without any obvious defect in the bone. He had encountered a case where there was a subperiosteal abscess, a frontal sinus abscess, and an epidural abscess, without anv gross involvement of the bone. The infection, however, had percolated forwards through the anterior wall and backwards through the posterior wall. The class of case in which these conditions were present-obvious disease of the mucous membrane or bony wallsshould be treated by fairlv extensive operation. Each case must be judged on its merits. The operation he advocated in cases where frontal sinus disease was associated with gross changes in the ethmoid, was one which made a complete exposure possible; he intended to describe his method at another meeting. To obliterate the sinus was very difficult. Often there were pockets left which formed recurrent abscesses; he had had to reopen in these cases, lift up the skin, and put in a sac-like skin-graft. Should the lining of the sinus be removed? He thought it shouLld not be, thus accepting the original recommendation of Howarth. The procedure seemed1 to be unnecessary, and a number of cases got pocketing afterwards. He had had to operate on some of the failures.
He could not see the object of the mid-line incision. It seemed to be going fLurther awav from the area one wished to approach. It was not necessarv to remove the rest of the floor of the frontal sinus as was done in the original Howarth operations, buLt thev were greatly indebted for other details of the operation. Through the opening made it was possible to get a clear view of the base of the skull, and the ethmoidal cells could be removed if they had not alreadv been cleared intranasally, which was a difficult procedure. He did not believe that more should be done than was required, or more ciliated epithelium removed than was absolutely necessary.
Following tup his fronto-ethmoidal operation, he put in a tube and a skin-graft, which should not be too large, packing, if necessarv, with a small piece of ribbon gau.ze covered with oiled silk. After removal of the tuLbe ten days later there should be no necessity for after-treatment, and it should be possible to pass a cannula or soullld easily into the frontal sinus.
He had collected the records of 100 patients on whom he had operated by the external route. Practically all of them had had everything donc inside the nose that could be done, and sometimes rather more than seemed to be desirable. He had divided the cases into two groups, pre-and post-1932, that being the vear in which he had started to put in a skin-graft in every case. Of the 31 earlier cases 10 were cured and 14 were unsuccessful. By "cured" he meant that they had no symptoms and the cosmetic result was good. Of the 14 unsuccessful cases 4 had later a grafting operation with a successful result, and 8 an obliteration operation. Seven were untraced. Of the 75 later cases, 20 of whom had undergone previous external operations elsewhere; there had been good results in 56 (the patient had been freed from headache and discharge): of the remainder 12 were untraced, and 2 were of such recent date that it was unfair to include them. The bad results numbered 7; of these 2 had to have a second graft, and 3 had obliteration afterwards. One of these cases was a neurotic individual, who committed suicide afterwards. Two others died after operation. One case had skin-grafting by someone else previously and later developed an orbital abscess which was treated by an ophthalmic surgeon. He included it only because he did an external operation; the patient died of occipital abscess. The other case which died was also not straightforward, being one of osteitis fibrosa.
He concluded bv expressing the v-iew that the operation was safe, and it had given him satisfaction.
L. Graham Brown said that he associated himself with those who had already spoken, particularly Mr. Negus, regarding the lines of treatment of the chronic condition, bUt he could not help wondering why surgeons did not draw a greater analogy between the frontal sinus and the antrum, and treat them in much the same wav. He differed from Mr. Negus concerning the performance of an operation on the chronic sinuis when the condition was well established the history chiefly as well as the X-ray appearances would inform one on this point. He would not hesitate in such a case to make a further extension outwards of the incision at the inner canthus if this was necessary to get a good view of the cavity of the frontal sinus. Moreover he thought it was necessarv to remove a membrane which was polvpoid or which was actuallv very thickened.
The latter was in fact a "pvogenic" membrane and if it was allowed to remain a bad result would ensue since it would go on forming pus. He thought the results of removing as much of the floor of the frontal sinus as necessarv for the above purposes were satisfactory. Drainage into the nose bv means of a large rUbher tube should be carried out for quite ten days. The opening certainly cicatrized considerably, but so did the opening into the anitruim, but there remained almost invariably sufficient apertture to drain the sinus.
T. B. Layton said that there were two causes of failure of operative surgery other thanl those indicated. One was the nature of the disease and the other was the fact of operation. Lister said that inflammation tended to get well by itself if the cause of the irritation were removed, and that was the reason why drainage was such a wonderful operation against the pyogenic reactions of the mucous membrane of the sinuses. But there was another reaction and that was the polypoid reaction. The cause of this was not as yet known. He was taught that it was the result of the suppurative reaction and that it was necessarv to find which was the suppurative cell and to drain that. Then the rest of the mucous membrane would get well. This was the teaching of that great rhinologist F. J. Steward; but it was one of the few points on which his teaching was wrong. If thev did not know the cause of the irritation in the polypoid antrum operative surgery would not cure it. because, after all, these operations came down to the question of drainage.
The other cause of failure was the fact of operation. If the diagnosis of frontal sinusitis were made on a headache, operation would make that headache worse, and if another operation were done it would be made worse still, while if there were a third operation that unfortunate person would probably have a headache for the rest of his life.
A suppurative sinusitis following the exanthemata was very rare indeed. The cases could be finallv got well by correct treatment. Children who had had whooping-cough were examined to-day bv X-rays and it was found that a very large number of them had got swollen mucous membranes in the maxillary sinus. Either that should not be labelled sinusitis or there should be an approach other than operative surgery.
Musgrave Woodman said that most acute cases resolved under conservative treatment and he never operated at all if it could be avoided. A direct opening into the frontalsinus for drainage in the acute stage would as a rule prevent a chronic sinusitis arising. MNr. Howarth was not quite right when he said that if the operation failed it was the surgeon's fault. He found skin-grafting of the frontal duct a difficult procedure and one liable to fail. Mr. Layton was probablv mistaken when he talked about the absence of sinusitis following exanthemata. The fact was that most of these patients were ill and in a state of depressed vitalitv and had not sufficient power of reaction to form pUs in a sinus.
The President said that he agreed with Mr. Negus as to the value, in some cases, of Kisch's operation. He had found that, owing to the limited removal of the floor there was less tendency, in this operation, to closure of the fronto-nasal opening. There were cases, however, in which complete removal of the lining membrane was essential. There were obvious advantages in an approach through the anterior wall, leaving the orbital contents intact. He would like to have heard the views of those with experience of Lothrop's operation.
Bedford Russell, in reply, said that he agreed with the President's remarks about the taking away of the supports; that was one difficulty in operations carried out by the external approach. He had devised an aseptic drainage operation through an external incision where one removed the bone but did not transgress the mucous membrane. He operated on some of these cases twenty-four years ago and saw one of them recently, in which a cannula would pass easily into the frontal, and where there -had been no return of headache.
Colonel Canfield had mentioned the question of pain persisting in spite of operation on the sinuses. He himself had had one or two such cases. They seemed at the outset to need operation, but showed no improvement in the symptoms afterwards. Colonel Canfield had said that the pain was always due to pressure, but with that he could not agree. Pressure was not present and had not been present since the operation in three of the cases in his experience, but hyperesthesia was present. He believed that a neuritis or perineuritis of the gasserian ganglion accounted for the pain persisting after operation in these people, and he still had hopes of the neuritis subsiding.
He agreed with Mr. Layton in that he recognized suppurative and polypoid types of sinus trouble. But he disagreed with him in his poor opinion of the results of operation on polypoid cases. A cause of failure in chronic frontal operations was that one had omitted to deal with the other frontal sinus. He agreed that prolonged pressure in the frontal was often shown by absorption of either anterior or posterior wall, and it was necessarv therefore in cases of an anterior perforation to keep in mind the possibility of a frontal lobe abscess.
Colonel Canfield said that it would now appear that as tantalum could be tolerated they did not need to be quite so conservative in the removal of bone, -because the defects could be repaired at a later operation by means of tantalum.
